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-mp»-1:133Q;803/O2.DEPAHTMEN‘ "-FEXTERNAL AFFMR8.COMMONWEALTH or AUSTRALI  Arfonmzv GENERAL.Winnie ager.SUBJECT :Al"(z'F.AVS PASSI‘7G l~‘h.OY"' S"L‘A'1'L Ob" '1']-fl‘ (‘O"["TO“11»J\.A_L'['H TO
A‘TOTHER./1‘’ n.ef‘e**r'e6 Fv irecbiovx to the "inisterfor Lrbernal Affairs. “S/Q / d/h irt£3/10/oz.   Gi£!wsIM'l-‘9 ‘uThe S€‘<_“"€t€‘ vv "4!?De“a~‘twent of 1>:rte~~na.1 Affairs,  Melhourne.



HQHN R. EDWARDS,’ SOLIOITOR._‘ ARGENT STREET, VOelllseaonln F0! Arrlmvrre sonnun-emu wwlw BROKEN HlLL,......I4;, .... .iO¢.ggbg.p.r..‘...19O..2,,HO. IDX. B!-TILIPHUNE No. 1%‘4('m',"_“<The Honorable  _ M A n
~.‘{’.Q 1Q'g."‘>-'.%l9..z7’/;The Attorney General for the Commonwealth /-:;_0._4_\, *ll e l b o u r n e """-"Y “‘£U'V i o t e r i a.2Q:0zu-Sir :I have been oonaulted by a number or Afghan! in thiapart or the State who aak that the
reetrietiona upon their panningfrom one State to the other my be either abeolutely remolla ormodified within reaeonable limitl-At the preeent time no Afghan ia pemitted to peeet the bounmry line between South Australia and this
State except uponaecurity in a large nun being given to the Custom: that he will bereturned‘ to the other State within Izlmontho.During the preeent drought it ie no exaggeration toany that if it had not been for the Afghan and hie
Oamela’Wiloannia,White turn, Tibooburra, Milperinka and other Towne, each oentree ofQ coneiderable population, would have praetioally oeaaed to exiet and theStations back from the Railway line would have long since
beenabandoned'ae owing to want or water for long dietancee‘ and the totalabeence of feed the roade are and have been for month: paeeedPractically cloeed to Bullock draye and horee teame. Mott ortheee Afghans have come
from Ieet and South Auetralia and when thedrought breaka and the Oamel teame are no longer eo urgently needed



2.Hon: Attorney General.will naturally want to return when they will be again stopped at theBorder by the Customs Officer.The nmnber of Afghans in the States is comparativelyvery small and further immigration is surely
sufficiently checked bypresent existing legislation and no possible injury can be inflictedby permitting those within the borders of the Commonwealth to have Ifree paeeage from State to State.lly clients recognise the prejudice with
which theirpresence is viewed by e section of the comnnmity and they also recognisethe increasing influence of that section and the position of anyState Government when daring to deal with such a subject, but theyrespectively
urge that having been permitted to land and,up to the gpreeent time,live within the Co:nmomIea1th'they may surely be relievedfrom harsh inter-state restrictions affecting their movements and theyelse recognise that this
reasonable amount of liberty can only begranted by the aid of your Parliament.lay I on behalf of these people ask for the promptand favorable consideration by your Wevernment of their requestI have the honor to beSir,Your
obedient Servant,- \



_iq  1 /Z .1» /;-A A-02-‘I5.‘~: "--,-~-1 rm.1-  _..,\.-:r.,m,a-_.NEX »-mwv AFFF‘;~lix 1-\Melbourne, 5th . November . 1902.Sir:-‘ I have the honour to inform you that yourletter of the 14th October addressed to the AttornqGeneral has
ben referred for the consideration or thePrime Minister;Key I invite your sttention to Section 92of the Constitution uhich determines that from andotter the imposition or uniform Duties intercoursebetween the States shall be free. is
you ere, doubtless,aware, the condition mentioned therein nus satisfied by thepassing o the Tariff Act-No action in restraint of inter-state inter-course is being taken under the authority or the FederalGovernment .Should freedoms
or transit be interfered withby any State official, the Prime Minister considers thstthe remedy for such interference should be left to theperson aggrieved to obtain it in such s manner as he um;be advised in the Courts of the State-I
have the honour to be,Sir,Your Obedient Servant, F l;Ei‘\-._ Q




